Wednesday Night Men’s League
Wednesday night men’s league will be open to both members and non-members. The season
will begin on April 25th (Est. Handicap Night) and end on August 29th. 16 scored weeks with the
final championship night on August 29th (Off/Break on May 30th & July 2nd)
*End of 1st half on June 20th*
Time:
Format:

6:00pm Shotgun Start – Wednesday Nights – Field is limited to first 36 teams signed up.
1 Net Best Ball of a 2 Person Team
Each hole is worth 1 point. The winning team can win a max of 7 points.
Each hole your team wins will gain your team 1 point.
Each hole tied results in ½ point for each team.
Ex: Team A wins 5 holes; Team B wins 4 holes–Team A wins the Match 5 to 4
In addition to the accumulated points, each winning team will receive 1 point for a match win. In
the example above – Team A would have 6 points after week 1.
Points will accumulate throughout the season to determine who will playoff to be the winner of
the League.








Handicap:

Handicaps will be calculated by your weekly average to par at 90%. This will help to
ensure that good golf wins the Match versus high handicaps winning based on handicap.
If you have a GHIN handicap this will be used throughout the span of the league.
Equitable Score Control: Due to a larger number of players and the match play nature of
the league maximum of double bogy will be counted toward handicap.
The season will be split into two halves. We will crown a first half winner and a second
half winner. The two winners will face off on the final night to determine the overall
Ashland Golf Club League Champion.

ESC:
Details:

Entry Fee:

Ashland Golf Club Members: $75 entry for the season + cart charge if appropriate
**All member entry $$ are entered into the prize fund**

Outside Golfers:

$225 upfront + cart charge of $11 each week or
$350 upfront charge with cart included

Flights/Prizes:

**Information provided below is based on a full field of 36 teams**




The league will be flighted into two flights (18 teams each) based on handicap. We
will pay out a minimum of 3 places for each half of league.
We will also have 3 flag prizes out on both the front and back 9’s each week. Flag
prize winners will receive a prize with a minimum value of $15.

Click Here to Sign up for the league
or
Please email golfshop@ashlandgolfclub.com or call 402-944-3388 to sign up!

Wednesday Night - League Entry Form
Payments must be received prior to the April 24th Start Date
Please send payments to Ashland Golf Club
PO Box 157 - Ashland, NE - 68003

Player #1 Name:
Member of Ashland GC:
Non-Member Payment Choice:

Yes: _____

No: _____

Option A:

$225 without cart

_____

Option B:

$350 cart included

_____

GHIN Number:
Cell Phone:
Email for League Communication:

Player #2 Name:
Member of Ashland GC:
Non-Member Payment Choice:

Yes: _____

No: _____

Option A:

$225 without cart

_____

Option B:

$350 cart included

_____

GHIN Number:
Cell Phone:
Email for League Communication:

Please email Golfshop@ashlandgolfclub.com or call 402-944-3388 to sign up!

Click Here to Sign up for the league
or
Please email golfshop@ashlandgolfclub.com or call 402-944-3388 to sign up!

